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TI{E MAN OF GALII,EE

Every year the parents of Jesus went to Jerusalen to attend the
feasi ilf the pabsover. When Jesus was twelve they foLlowed thelr
usual custon taklng the chlld wlth them. After the feast was
over they started on thelr ray back to Nazareth for 1t was many
daysr jo-urney. Thlnklng that- the boy was anong_ then they a19. nl!
tobtt f6r hlr unt11 the end of the day. The ch1ld I'ras not wlth then
and thcy sought hln anong frlends and relatlves all tg lo avallt
for Jesirs had tarrled behlnd ln Jerusal'en. Joseph and Mary then
turned back to seck hirn and af ter three days I search they f .oun$
hln 1n the tempLc. St. Luke telLs us ln chapter 2r verses 4614lz

rrAnd 1t came to pass after three days they found hlm
ln the temple, slttlng ln the rnldst of the doctors,
both hearlng then and asklng them questlons.

And all that heard. hln were astonlshed at hls under-
s tandlng and ansn€ls.rl

When Joseph and Mary saw hlm they were amazed and Mary reproached
hlm for ciuslng their so much troilble saylng : (Luke elhS)

tttt$oj, why hast thou thus d'ealt ulth us: Beholdr thy
father and I have sought thee sorrowlng.rl

Even at thls early age Jesus must have been aware of his coning
nlnlstry and he seemed anazed that hls father and nnother could not
Understand that he had work to do, for he answered them saylng:

ItHow ls lt that ye sought ne? Wlst ye not that I
must be about ny Fatherrs buslness?rl

He nust have been told of the prophecy of hls future mlsslon and
he knew that he must be preparlng for that work. l'lary d1d not
qulte und.erstand what Jeius- neant when he sald he nust be about
tits Fatherts buslness but she kept all these saylngs 1n her heart.
In the same chapter of Luke t 52nd verse we read:

rrAnd Jesus lncreased. 1n wlsdom and tn staturet
and 1n favor wlth God and nan.rl

The four gospels tel1 us llttle of Jesus after thls contact wlth
the prtesls ind wlse nen at the tenple but_psyehlc revelatlons
lead'us to beLleve that durlng the lnberval between thls tlne and
h1s baptlsm by John that he was belng prepared by the Hlgher Forces
for h13 conlng message to the people of Israel.
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At the age of thlrty Jcsus eane to John to be baptlzed. Let us
turn to l,fre 3rd chabter of St. Matthery for the story of the baptlsn.
l{or John knci that Jesus uas destlned to becone far greater than
hc and rhen he asked to be baptlzed he forbade hln saylngt

rrl halrc nccd to be baptlzed of theee &rrd comest thou to rne?rl
Matthsr 3lltr.

But Jcsus ansuered htn saYlng:
rrsuf f cr lt to be so nou; f or thus l-t becometh us to f ul-" f 111 aLl, rlghteousness.tt Matthew 3:15

So John bapttzed hln ancl as he arose out of the water Matthew
tclls us tirat the heavens were opened unto hlm and he sau the
Sptrlt of God ascendlng ln the form of a dove and 1lght1ng-up9n
hin. The story of the-baptLsm ends vlth thts last verse of the
sene ehapter...

"And 1o a volce from heaven saylngr thls 1s ny beloved
sonr ln whon I an well Pl-eased.rl

0f course we belleve that thls was a psychlc manlfestatlon made
posslbLe through the medlunshlp of these two wonderful psychlcs.

Evldence that we have recelved leads us to belleve that the
audlble splrlt volces spoken of so many tlmes ln the Blble and
pUrportlng to be rtthe voice of Godtf,rrthe volce of the Lordtrt
or t] the votce of sptrlttt rcere undoubtedly the voices of the
prophcts and loved ones who had nade the change ealled deatht
produced by means of medlunsh!-p. The spirlt of,Josephr 

^ !le. -iather of Jesus wouLd be qulte apt to be well pl.eased wlth h1s
son and to volee hls appreclatlon of the baptlsm ln the word.s
exprcsscd by Matthetr.

After hls baptlsn Jesus went lnto the wllderness and renaLned
there forty days and forty nlghts. Thls was h1s final prepara-
t1on, by the Splrlt Forces, for_h1s conlng mlnlstfy.. Matthew
tel1s ub that durlng thls tlne Jesus was tempted by the dev11
(negatlve forecs) and a materlal klngdom was offered to hlm.- Matthew l+:8-9

up irnto an exceeding hlgh
all the klngdoms of the worldt

w111 I glve theer lf thou
tll€. ll

lt 1s wrltten, Thou shalt
and hlm only shalt thou ssrvcrrl

And thus Jesus overcame the negatlve forces ln the form of
natertal- gl"ory and chose lnstead to serve 1n the splrltual
klngdon of the Father. Thls rlas the flnaL test to see lf he
coul,d be snayed frorn hls ho3-y purpose by the offer of great
riches but the God (good) tn Jesus predomlnated and he won hls
vlctory over tenptatlon. Soon after hls stay 1n the wllderness
Jesus lef,t l,lezateth and cane to Capernaum. Here he began to
preach to the multltudes and to heal the stck.

rrAgatn the devl1 taketh h1m
nountalne &Dd sheweth h1m
and the glory of theml

w1ll- faIl down and tlorshlP
But Jesus rcfused, saylng:

rrGct thee hence Satan; for
vorshlp the Lord thy Oodt

Matthew rr:10.
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Matthev t+:17
rrAnd from that tlne Jesus began to preach, and to
sayr,Repentl for the klngdon of heaven 1s at hand.rr

As he was walklng by the Sea of Gal"tlee he saw two brotherst
Slnon, called Peterl arld Andrew. They uere flshers and were
castlng thelr nets lnto the sssr Jesus sald to them:

rFollow me and I wtll make you flshers of ilotlr

t:*J'il?*:ll*.il"iffi1,'flfle:13:" 
ners and fol-

And these two were the flrst of h1s twelve dlsetples that he
gathered together and developed splrltualIy and psychlcally to
carry on hli work. All through Galllee he preached and healed
the slck anci great crowds caroe to hlm to be healed. of thelr slck-
ness. Leavlng the multttude Jesus sought quiet on the nountaln
top caltlng hls dlsctpl,es to hln he began to teach. That whlch
he- taught them ls called the Sermon on the Mount and 1s found ln
the 5th. 6th and 7th chapters of Matthew. The phllosophy of the
Glfts of the Splrlt Church ls based upon these teachlngsr qnd
they contaln the explanatlon of Godts natural law as rrre under-
stand tt today. Jssus -knew the laws governlng rlg_ht 11vlng and
he demonstratbd them perfeetly ln hls ntnlstry. He sald ln the
sermon ! trThlnk not I arn cone to destroy the lar,lr or the

prophets I I an not cone to destroy but to fuLfllL.
For verl1y I say unto you tlLl heaven and earth passl
one iot or one tltLe shal-I ln no wlse pass fron the

. Law. t11,1 alL be f ulftLled.rl' Matthew 5tl7-L8.
Thls 1s concluslve evldence that Jesus belleved that Godrs lau
never changed and that r.rhleh was denonstrated by hln could be
done by otiiers tf tney foltowed the law. He tcils us 1n John 1tr:12t- rrVerlly, verlly I say unto Your he_that bellcveth on

B€r the works that I do straLL he d9 alsoi and
gr6ater works than these shalL he dol bccause I
go unto ny fathor.rl

Glfts of the Splrtt Churchrlns.


